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1. Slogan T-shirt, £9.99, New Look2. Floral Hoop Earrings, £65, J.Crew3. TAYMA-Floating Island Watch, £90, www.taymajewellery.com4. Kate Spade Taxi Flat Shoes, £250, www.katespade.co.uk5. Joanna Buchanan Flamingo Napkin Rings, £56, Amara

I hope you’re all having a great summer.August is the month when we’re all in holiday mode,whether it’s just taking some me time, jetting off for aweekend or a two week indulgent beach break, it doesn’tmatter as long as you manage a little R&R – We certainlydid when we paid a visit to The Shangri-La Hotel at TheShard for their ‘Summer in the City’ experience, one Iwould highly recommend you try to fit in before thesummer’s out (page 60).Miami was another stop for us, this time The historicBiltmore Hotel in Coral Gables, offering grandeur that isreminiscent of a bygone era, a distinct restaurantportfolio and a world famous swimming pool, we didn’twant to leave – (page 64).Summer is also a time when we all decide to spruce upour interiors, high on the list of popularity this year ispink (page 46), add it as an accent or a main piece offurniture, either way it will add style to your home.If you’re a lover of luxury yachts and cars then you’ll lovethis month’s car - Inspired by the finest luxury yachts isthe new Bentley Continental GT Convertible GaleneEdition we are drooling, turn to page 56 to see why.Don’t forget to follow our posts on social media for allthe latest happeningsUntil next monthEnjoy
Jane x
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